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Job Creation, Destruction, and Regional Employment Growth: 
Evidence from Korean Establishment-level Data†1 
By JANGHEE CHO, HYUNBAE CHUN, YOONSOO LEE, AND INSILL YI ⃰ 
Using the Census on Establishments collected by Statistics Korea, we 
analyze how the patterns of job creation and destruction differ across 
counties (si-gun-gu). We measure aggregate employment changes due to 
establishment startups, expansions, contractions, and shutdowns for 
each county and quantify the role of such reallocations in explaining 
variation in employment growth across counties. Overall we find that 
both rates of net entry and job creation play an important role in 
explaining differences in net job creation rates across regions. Moreover, 
counties with high employment growth rates also tend to have high exit 
and job destruction rates, which suggests that an active process of job 
reallocation is a key source of regional employment growth. 
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Employment 
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I. Introduction 
 
mployment growth is a key measure of a region’s economic performance. 
Using the Census on Establishments collected by Statistics Korea, we analyze 
how the patterns of job creation and destruction differ across counties (si-gun-gu in 
Korean). We measure aggregate employment changes due to establishment startups, 
expansions, contractions, and shutdowns for each county and quantify the role of 
such reallocations in explaining variation in employment growth across counties.  
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Recent studies focusing on the role of entry, exit, and job growth of incumbents 
find that entry is important in explaining regional employment growth. Going back 
at least to Schumpeter, reallocations among firms, termed “creative destruction,” 
have been viewed as a necessary part of economic growth. Economic growth 
models emphasizing the role of creative destruction explain the link between job 
reallocations and economic growth (Davis and Haltiwanger 1992; Davis, 
Haltiwanger, and Schuh 1998). Previous studies find substantial variation in job 
creation and destruction across regions (e.g., Faberman 2002; Bauer and Lee 2010) 
or countries (Bertola and Rogerson 1997; Mortensen and Pissarides 1999). 
According to these studies, there is a strong correlation between a region’s 
employment growth and job creation and destruction rates. In particular, Jarmin, 
Haltiwanger, and Miranda (2013) find that both the entry and growth of young 
firms are crucial for employment growth of an economy. In this paper, we quantify 
the importance of entry and exit of establishments in accounting for variation in 
employment growth across counties. 
We use establishment-level data from the Census on Establishments from 2001 
to 2011 in order to examine the role of entry, exit, job creation, and destruction in 
explaining variation in employment growth rates across regions. Through 
investigating job creation and destruction patterns across geographic regions in 
Korea, this paper sheds light on issues related to the entry regulation and 
employment growth. By analyzing cross-regional variation in the job reallocation 
process, we can examine the role of firm dynamics in explaining regional 
employment growth.  
While a number of studies examined the entry and exit of establishments and job 
creation and destruction patterns since the early 2000s, most have focused on the 
manufacturing sector (Kim 2004; Kim and Yoon 2011). Considering the decline in 
manufacturing and its share in aggregate employment, our study makes a meaningful 
contribution by examining the role of job creation and destruction in the service 
sector (Chun and Lee 2013). Given that most service industries are based at specific 
regions, understanding job creation and destruction patterns across regions is 
essential to understand the dynamics of service sector employment.  
In section II, we introduce data and key measures. We examine job creation and 
destruction patterns at the province (si-do in Korean) level in section III and at the 
county level in section IV. In section IV, we also quantify the role of entry and exit 
as well as job creations and destructions in explaining the variation of employment 
growth rates across counties. We conclude in section V. 
 
II. Data and Measures 
 
A. Data 
 
We use the Census on Establishments collected by Statistics Korea from 2001 to 
2011. The Census on Establishments is an annual survey encompassing all 
establishments in Korea.2 A business establishment, a unit of business at a single 
 
2In addition to the establishment ID, we use the business register and other information in order to link 
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physical location that produces or distributes goods or provides services, is a unit 
of observation in the dataset. 
In this study we follow OECD’s DynEmp project (Criscuolo, Gal, and Menon, 
2014) and Hwang et al. (2009) in classifying the service sector. In our paper, we 
exclude the following industries: Agriculture, forestry, and fishing (01∼03; KSIC 
rev. 9 Code), Mining (05~08), Electric, gas, steam and water supply (35~36), 
Sewerage, waste management, materials recovery and remediation activities 
(37~39), Construction (41~42), Activities of households as employers (97~98), and 
Activities of extraterritorial organizations and bodies (99). After excluding the 
aforementioned industries, we label all industries except Manufacturing (10~33) as 
Services. 
 
B. Measuring Job Creation and Destruction  
 
The purpose of this study is to examine the patterns of job creation, destruction, 
and net employment growth across geographic regions. The concepts of aggregate 
measures of job creation rates, job destruction rates, and net job creation rates are 
described in this section. We construct aggregate measure of job flows at the 
province level (major cities and provinces) and at the county level. The most basic 
concept is job creation, in which the number of employment of an establishment 
increases and job destruction, in which the number of employment of an 
establishment decreases.  
First, we construct Gross Job Creation, j ,tC  and Gross Job Destruction, j ,tD  
for each region j  as follows:  
 
(1) j ,t i , j ,t
i S
C E

    
(2) j ,t i , j ,t
i S
D E

   
 
Here, i , j ,t i , j ,t i , j ,t 1E E E    measures changes in employment between t  and 
t 1  at establishment i  and region j . The superscripts + and – in S  refer to 
expanding and contracting establishments, respectively. Note that gross job 
creation includes job creation from births of new establishments and gross job 
destruction from deaths of existing establishments. For example, employment of an 
entering (birth) establishment i  at t 1  would be 0 (i.e., i , j ,t 1E 0  ) and 
employment of exiting (death) establishment i  at t  would be 0 as well (i.e., 
i , j ,tE 0 ). We will separately examine job creation (destruction) from birth (death) 
and job creation (destruction) from continuing establishments. An entrant (birth) is 
defined as an establishment that starts an economic activity at a given region 
 
establishments over time. Establishments lacking such information as well as those with frequent entry and exit in 
a short time period are dropped from the sample. Moreover, by reporting average across sample years, we 
minimize measurement errors in entry and exit each year. 
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(county) in a given industry, the classification of which is based on 2-digit industry 
classification. For instance, if an establishment changes its main activity from 
shipbuilding to automobile manufacturing, we consider it as a birth in automobile 
manufacturing and a death in shipbuilding manufacturing. An exit (death) is 
defined as an establishment that terminates an economic activity at a given region 
(county) in a given industry, the classification of which is based on county-level 
geographic classification. For instance, if a store moves from Gangnam-gu to 
Mapo-gu, we consider it as a birth in Mapo-gu and a death in Gangnam-gu.3 
Employment growth rate, i , j ,tg , for an establishment i  in region j  at time t  
is defined as follows, in which the establishment size is based on the average 
between t  and t 1 , (i.e.,  i , j ,t i , j ,t i , j ,t 1E E 2X /  ). 
 
(3)              
 i , j ,t i , j ,t 1
i , j ,t
i , j ,t
E E
g
X
   
 
We follow Davis, Haltiwanger, and Schuh (1998) to calculate weighted average of 
employment growth rate for a given group s , based on each industry in region j : 
 
(4)         s , j ,t s , j ,t i , j ,tj ,t s , j ,t i , j ,t
s s i sj ,t t s , j ,t
X X X
g g g
X X X 
                   
     
 
where the average size of establishments in a region j is the sum of average size 
of establishments in each group. 
 
(5)              j ,t s , j ,t i , j ,t
s s i s
X X X

    
 
Based on gross job creation and destruction derived above, we measure gross job 
creation rate, j ,tJCR , and gross job destruction rate, j ,tJDR . Gross job creation 
(destruction) rate is obtained by dividing gross job creation (destruction) by the 
average size of establishments in each region j .  
 
(6)          j ,t i , j ,tj ,t i , j ,t
j ,t j ,ti S
JC X
JCR g
X X
         
 
(7)       j ,t i , j ,tj ,t i , j ,t
j ,t j ,ti S
JD X
JDR g
X X
         
 
3There had been several changes in administrative division codes at the county (si-gun-gu) level during the 
sample period. To construct county codes which are consistent over the sample period, we reclassified towns (eup-
myeon-dong in Korean) based on the 2010 administrative division codes.  
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Net job creation rate, j ,tNJC , is obtained using the gross job creation and 
destruction rates as follows. 
 
(8)           j ,tj ,t j ,t j ,t
j ,t
E
NJC JCR JDR
X
    
 
(9)         i , j ,tj ,t i , j ,t
i S j ,t
X
NJC g
X
       
 
Finally, gross job reallocation rate, j ,tGJR , and excess job reallocation rate, 
j ,tEJR , are given by the equations below. 
 
(10)          j ,t j ,t j ,tGJR JCR JDR    
 
(11)             j ,t j ,t j ,tEJR GJR NJC    
 
III. Job Creation and Destruction across Major Cities and Provinces 
 
In this section, we describe net employment growth and job creation and 
destruction patterns across 7 major cities and 9 provinces. For notational purpose 
we hereafter refer to major cities and provinces as provinces. We also examine the 
differences in employment growth between manufacturing and service sectors 
through comparing job creation and destruction patterns. 
 
TABLE 1—JOB CREATION, DESTRUCTION, AND NET JOB CREATION RATES BY PROVINCE 
 
A. ALL INDUSTRIES 
Province Job Creation Rate Job Destruction Rate Net Job Creation Rate 
Seoul 0.346 0.325 0.021 
Busan 0.273 0.261 0.012 
Daegu 0.278 0.262 0.016 
Incheon 0.302 0.281 0.021 
Gwangju 0.294 0.270 0.024 
Daejeon 0.284 0.255 0.029 
Ulsan 0.239 0.213 0.026 
Gyeonggi 0.320 0.276 0.044 
Gangwon 0.246 0.228 0.018 
Chungbuk 0.257 0.232 0.025 
Chungnam 0.261 0.223 0.038 
Jeonbuk 0.250 0.233 0.017 
Jeonnam 0.238 0.227 0.011 
Gyeongbuk 0.246 0.228 0.018 
Gyeongnam 0.259 0.234 0.025 
Jeju 0.258 0.231 0.027 
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B. MANUFACTURING 
Province Job Creation Rate Job Destruction Rate Net Job Creation Rate 
Seoul 0.363 0.420 -0.057 
Busan 0.247 0.261 -0.014 
Daegu 0.248 0.252 -0.004 
Incheon 0.294 0.301 -0.007 
Gwangju 0.244 0.221 0.023 
Daejeon 0.247 0.236 0.011 
Ulsan 0.154 0.143 0.011 
Gyeonggi 0.297 0.274 0.023 
Gangwon 0.234 0.224 0.010 
Chungbuk 0.235 0.207 0.028 
Chungnam 0.254 0.200 0.054 
Jeonbuk 0.226 0.207 0.019 
Jeonnam 0.226 0.214 0.012 
Gyeongbuk 0.237 0.222 0.015 
Gyeongnam 0.256 0.230 0.026 
Jeju 0.266 0.247 0.019 
 
C. SERVICES 
Province Job Creation Rate Job Destruction Rate Net Job Creation Rate 
Seoul 0.343 0.314 0.029 
Busan 0.280 0.262 0.018 
Daegu 0.286 0.265 0.021 
Incheon 0.305 0.273 0.032 
Gwangju 0.302 0.278 0.024 
Daejeon 0.289 0.258 0.031 
Ulsan 0.290 0.254 0.036 
Gyeonggi 0.330 0.277 0.053 
Gangwon 0.248 0.229 0.019 
Chungbuk 0.265 0.241 0.024 
Chungnam 0.264 0.233 0.031 
Jeonbuk 0.255 0.239 0.016 
Jeonnam 0.240 0.231 0.009 
Gyeongbuk 0.250 0.230 0.020 
Gyeongnam 0.260 0.236 0.024 
Jeju 0.257 0.229 0.028 
 
Table 1 and Figure 1 report job creation, job destruction, and net job creation 
rates by province, for all industries, manufacturing, and services, respectively. The 
map in Figure 1 exhibits net job creation rates by province for manufacturing and 
service sectors. In the Panel A of Table 1, Gyeonggi shows the highest net job 
creation rate of 4.4% while Jeonnam has the lowest at 1.1%. In the case of 
manufacturing in Panel B, Seoul shows the largest decline of net job creation rate 
of –5.7%, while Chungnam shows the highest growth of 5.4%. Major cities such as 
Seoul, Busan, Daegu, and Incheon all show negative net employment growth in 
manufacturing. In the service sector, Gyeonggi (5.3%) and Ulsan (3.6%) show the 
highest employment growth rates. 
It is worth noting that in most provinces, the job creation and destruction rates 
are much higher than net job creation rates. This finding suggests that there has 
been very active reallocation in most areas. Moreover, job creation and destruction  
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A. MANUFACTURING 
 
 
 
B. SERVICES 
 
FIGURE 1. NET JOB CREATION RATES BY PROVINCE 
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rates are generally higher in areas with higher net job creation rates such as Seoul 
and Gyeonggi. In fact higher net employment growth rates involve not only higher 
job creation rates but also higher job destruction rates. We examine this pattern by 
using county-level data in more detail in section IV. 
Table 2 breaks down job creation and destruction rates into job creation by 
continuing establishments vs. entrants and job destruction by continuing 
establishments vs. exiters. In all major cities and provinces, job creation rates for 
entrants are higher than those for continuing establishments. Job destruction rates of 
exiters are also higher than those of continuing establishments as well.4 In other 
words, most job creation and destruction activities are accounted for by job flows 
among entering and exiting establishments. Moreover, job creation and destruction 
rates for continuing establishments do not show a substantial variation across regions. 
In order to examine differences in entry and exit rates across regions, Table 3 
reports entry, exit, and net entry rates by province for all industries. As discussed 
earlier, both entry and exit play an important role in explaining job creation and 
destruction. In the case of all industries, Gyeonggi shows the highest net entry rate 
(3.6%). With the exception of Ulsan with net entry rate of 2.1%, Gyeonggi’s net 
entry rate is substantially higher than those in other provinces. The entry rate of 
Gyeonggi is also the highest at 25.2%. 
Note that provinces with higher entry rates have higher exit rates as well. In fact, 
entry and exit rates are highly correlated, suggesting that higher job creation rates 
due to entry is likely to accompany higher job destruction rates due to exit. While 
high correlation between entry and exit rates and job creation and destruction rates 
across regions are well documented in studies from other countries (e.g., Lee, 
2008), this study confirms such a relationship between entry and exit also holds in 
the case of Korea.  
 
TABLE 2— JOB CREATION AND DESTRUCTION RATES FROM  
CONTINUING, ENTERING, AND EXITING ESTABLISHMENTS: ALL INDUSTRIES 
 Job Creation Rate Job Destruction Rate 
Province Continuer Entrant Continuer Exiter 
Seoul 0.120 0.226 0.119 0.206 
Busan 0.102 0.171 0.105 0.156 
Daegu 0.100 0.178 0.103 0.159 
Incheon 0.103 0.199 0.105 0.176 
Gwangju 0.101 0.193 0.105 0.165 
Daejeon 0.106 0.178 0.107 0.148 
Ulsan 0.085 0.154 0.089 0.124 
Gyeonggi 0.107 0.213 0.105 0.171 
Gangwon 0.101 0.145 0.105 0.123 
Chungbuk 0.102 0.155 0.102 0.130 
Chungnam 0.107 0.154 0.102 0.121 
Jeonbuk 0.105 0.145 0.108 0.125 
Jeonnam 0.102 0.136 0.106 0.121 
Gyeongbuk 0.098 0.148 0.100 0.128 
Gyeongnam 0.098 0.161 0.098 0.136 
Jeju 0.106 0.152 0.109 0.122 
 
4Such a pattern is observed for both manufacturing and service sectors, although we do not report the results 
here. Results are available upon request.  
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TABLE 3— ENTRY, EXIT, AND NET ENTRY RATES BY PROVINCE: ALL INDUSTRIES 
Province Entry Rate Exit Rate Net Entry Rate 
Seoul 0.228  0.224  0.004  
Busan 0.188  0.188  0.000  
Daegu 0.212  0.205  0.006  
Incheon 0.234  0.219  0.015  
Gwangju 0.219  0.205  0.014  
Daejeon 0.217  0.204  0.012  
Ulsan 0.208  0.187  0.021  
Gyeonggi 0.252  0.217  0.036  
Gangwon 0.172  0.165  0.008  
Chungbuk 0.189  0.177  0.012  
Chungnam 0.177  0.162  0.014  
Jeonbuk 0.172  0.168  0.004  
Jeonnam 0.152  0.156  -0.004  
Gyeongbuk 0.174  0.167  0.007  
Gyeongnam 0.188  0.176  0.012  
Jeju 0.181  0.164  0.018  
 
 
IV. Employment Growth and the Role of Job Creation and Destruction  
 
Evidence from the previous section suggests that provinces with higher 
employment growth rates have higher net entry rates than those with lower 
employment growth rates. Moreover provinces with higher employment growth 
rates tend to have higher job destruction rates as well as higher job creation rates. 
Now, we examine the extent to which job reallocations account for variation in 
employment growth across provinces by analyzing job creation and destruction 
patterns at the more detailed geographic level, county (or si-gun-gu). First, we 
quantify the role of job creation and destructions in explaining the variation in 
employment growth rates across counties. Then, we perform a regression analysis 
to examine the role of entry, exit, net entry, job reallocation, and excess 
reallocation in employment growth. We consider the size of population, population 
flow, and the number of establishments, as emphasized by Acs and Armington 
(2006) and Hur (2007) as factors in the regression, as well. 
 
A. Patterns of Job Creation and Destruction across Counties 
 
Table 4 reports the number of counties in each province and the summary 
statistics of the number of establishments and employment for counties in each 
province. There are 249 counties in the sample and Gyeonggi (44) has the largest 
number of counties. A county in Seoul has on average about 27,000 establishments 
and about 132,000 workers, suggesting that the size of a county in Seoul is on 
average larger than counties in other provinces. 
While we do not report all statistics at the county level due to space constraints, 
we find that net job creation rates across counties show larger variation than those 
observed among provinces in Table 1. For example, the net job creation rates vary 
from 14.9% in city of Hwasung in Gyeonggi to –1.0% in Dong-gu, Gwangju and  
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TABLE 4—NUMBER OF ESTABLISHMENTS AND EMPLOYMENT IN A COUNTY 
Province Number of Counties Number of Establishments (in thousand) 
Employment  
(in thousand) 
Seoul 25 27.06 132.47 
  (9.88) (87.19) 
Busan 16 15.30 62.52 
  (6.99) (27.31) 
Daegu 8 20.80 80.03 
  (7.62) (33.62) 
Incheon 10 14.42 63.72 
  (9.41) (45.64) 
Gwangju  5 17.62 74.13 
  (6.84) (29.01) 
Daejeon  5 17.17 75.42 
  (5.10) (22.62) 
Ulsan  5 12.20 66.97 
  (6.89) (29.10) 
Gyeonggi 44 12.64 61.07 
  (5.72) (33.86) 
Gangwon 18 5.94 21.12 
  (5.65) (22.24) 
Chungbuk 13 7.08 30.84 
  (6.22) (26.97 
Chungnam 17 6.92 30.28 
  (3.99) (23.81) 
Jeonbuk 15 7.50 29.30 
  (7.00) (28.35) 
Jeonnam 22 5.29 19.85 
  (5.12) (19.59) 
Gyeongbuk 24 7.03 29.62 
  (6.11) (33.19) 
Gyeongnam 20 9.80 43.75 
  (9.29) (47.55) 
Jeju  2 19.90 75.08 
  (13.06) (53.54) 
Total 249 11.94 53.28 
  (9.35) (51.27) 
Note: Numbers in the right two columns are county-level averages of the number of establishments and 
employment for each province. Numbers in parentheses are standard deviations. 
 
city of Masan in Gyeongnam. 
Table 5 reports summary statistics for job creation rates, job destruction rates, 
and net job creation rates for entering, exiting, and continuing establishments, 
respectively. Overall net job creation rates for continuing establishments are on 
average negative for all industries, manufacturing, and services. On the other hand, 
net job creation rates for entrants and exiters are positive and show higher standard 
deviation, which suggests that both entry and exit play an important role in 
employment growth. While such a pattern is observed both in manufacturing and 
services, the average net job creation rate for entrants and exiters is higher in 
services (2.6% in services versus 0.5% in manufacturing). 
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TABLE 5—JOB CREATION AND DESTRUCTION RATES FROM CONTINUING, ENTERING, AND EXITING 
ESTABLISHMENTS BY PROVINCE 
 
A. ALL INDUSTRIES 
 
Job Creation Rate Job Destruction Rate Net Job Creation Rate 
Continuer Entrant Continuer Exiter Continuer Entrant ╶ Exiter 
Mean  0.103 0.160 0.105 0.137 -0.002 0.022 
Std. Dev.  0.010 0.047 0.009 0.038 0.006 0.019 
Minimum  0.061 0.070 0.062 0.070 -0.025 -0.008 
Median  0.103 0.158 0.105 0.133 -0.002 0.019 
Maximum  0.133 0.310 0.137 0.253 0.024 0.101 
 
B. MANUFACTURING 
 Job Creation Rate Job Destruction Rate Net Job Creation Rate 
 Continuer Entrant  Continuer Exiter Continuer 
Entrant 
╶ Exiter 
Mean 0.101  0.163  0.108  0.158  -0.006  0.005  
Std. Dev. 0.019  0.063  0.022  0.073  0.017  0.032  
Minimum 0.041  0.049  0.041  0.044  -0.065  -0.106  
Median 0.101  0.154  0.107  0.132  -0.006  0.006  
Maximum 0.184  0.391  0.197  0.421  0.040  0.116  
 
C. SERVICES  
 Job Creation Rate Job Destruction Rate Net Job Creation Rate 
 Continuer Entrant  Continuer Exiter Continuer 
Entrant 
╶ Exiter 
Mean 0.105  0.161  0.107  0.135  -0.002  0.026  
Std. Dev. 0.009  0.048  0.008  0.034  0.005  0.022  
Minimum 0.076  0.070  0.087  0.070  -0.016  -0.015  
Median 0.104  0.164  0.106  0.132  -0.002  0.020  
Maximum 0.135  0.313  0.130  0.245  0.020  0.108  
 
Figure 2 shows the distribution of job creation rates of continuing establishments 
and entering establishments. While job creation rates of continuing establishments 
are concentrated around 10%, job creation rates of entering establishments show 
much wider variation. Similarly, Figure 3 presents the distribution of job 
destruction rates for continuing establishments versus exiting establishments. Job 
destruction rates for exiters exhibit a wider variation that those for continuing 
establishments. The finding from the figures suggests that job creation by entrants 
and job destruction by exiters are more important factors than job flows among 
continuing establishments in explaining variation in employment growth rates 
across counties.  
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FIGURE 2. THE DISTRIBUTION OF JOB CREATION RATES: CONTINUERS VS. ENTRANTS 
 
 
 
FIGURE 3. THE DISTRIBUTION OF JOB DESTRUCTION RATES: CONTINUERS VS. EXITERS 
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B. Quantifying the Role of Job Creation and Destruction in 
County-level Employment Growth 
 
To examine the extent to which job creation and destruction rates explain the 
variation of net employment growth rates across counties, we decompose the 
variance of employment growth rates across counties (Lee 2011). 
First, in order to quantify the effect of job creation and destruction from entry 
and exit versus those from continuing, we decompose the variance of net job 
creation rates as follows. Similarly, net job creation rates can be decomposed into 
job creation rates and job destruction rates.  
 
(12)                r r rnetjc enex _ netjc con _ netjc   
r rjc jd    
 
In the equation above, r  denotes a county and rnetjc  denote net job creation 
rates for the county. The net job creation rate can be decomposed into that 
associated with entry and exit, renex _ netjc and that with continuing 
establishments, rcon _ netjc . In the second row of the equation, net job creation 
rate can be rewritten as job creation rate, rjc  minus job destruction rate, rjd . 
The variance of net job creation rates can be decomposed as follows. 
 
(13)      
 
 
 
 r r r rr r
Var netjc Cov netjc ,enex_netjc +con_netjc
1= =
Var netjc Var netjc
 
 
 r r r rr
Cov netjc ,enex _ netjc ) Cov( netjc ,con _ netjc
Var netjc
   
 
 
 
 r r r rr r
Cov netjc ,enex _ netjc Cov netjc ,con _ netjc
Var netjc Var netjc
    
 
This decomposition is equivalent to examining the coefficients from 
independently regressing “net job creation rates for entrants and exiters” and “net 
job creation rates for continuing establishments,” respectively, on net job creation 
rates. The results of this decomposition point to the importance of each component 
in accounting for differences in employment growth rates across counties. Table 6 
reports the results of the decomposition for all industries, manufacturing, and 
services. On average, net job creation rates for entrants and exiters account for 
about 82% of variations in employment growth in all industries across counties. 
The remaining 18% is accounted for by net job creations by continuing 
establishments. While the role of net job creations by entry and exit is somewhat 
smaller in manufacturing (72%), it is larger in services (89%). This finding is 
consistent with those from other studies that entry and exit generally play more 
important roles in employment growth in service sectors than in manufacturing.  
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TABLE 6—ENTRANT-EXITER VS. CONTINUER: VARIANCE DECOMPOSITION OF NET JOB CREATION RATES 
  
 
 
r r
r
Cov netjc , con _ netjc
Var netjc
    
r r
r
Cov netjc , enex _ netjc
Var netjc
  
 Continuer’s Effect Entrant-Exiter Effect 
All Industries 18.33 81.67 
Manufacturing  27.97 72.03 
Services  10.58 89.42 
 
In a similar way, the variance of net job creation rates can be decomposed as the 
covariance with job creations and job destructions as follows.  
 
(14)     
 
 
 
 r r r rr r
Var netjc Cov netjc jc jd
1
Var netjc Var ne
,
tjc
   
 
 
 
  r r r rr r
Cov netjc , jc Cov netjc jd
Var netjc Var ne
,
tjc
         
 
The results of Table 7 show that the variation in job creation rates is much more 
important in explaining differences in employment growth rates across counties in 
all industries. In the case of manufacturing, however, job destruction rates account 
for virtually all the differences in employment growth rates across counties. This is 
in sharp contrast to services in which differences in job creation rates account for 
more than 150% of the variation in employment growth rates.  
 
TABLE 7—JOB CREATION VS. JOB DESTRUCTION: VARIANCE DECOMPOSITION OF NET JOB CREATION RATES 
 
 
 
r r
r
Cov netjc , jc
Var netjc
   
r r
r
Cov netjc , jd
Var netjc
 
 Job Creation Effect Negative Job Destruction Effect 
All Industries 143.75 -43.75 
Manufacturing -8.33 108.33 
Services 165.87 -65.87 
 
C. The Role of Dynamics in Employment Growth Rates  
 
In a study examining the differences in employment growth rates across regions, 
Hur (2007) finds that net population flows and taxes are important factors in 
explaining the variation. This study focuses on the role of dynamics such as entry, 
exit, job creation, and job destruction. Under the hypothesis that job reallocations 
as well as entry and exit are closely related to employment growth, we examine 
five important dynamics measures: entry rate, exit rate, net entry rate, job 
reallocation rate, and excess reallocation rates. In addition, the regression equation 
includes the number of establishments and population to control for differences in 
the region’s size: 
 
(15)        r r r rnetjc Dyn Z        
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TABLE 8—EFFECTS OF DYNAMICS MEASURES ON NET JOB CREATION RATES: ALL INDUSTRIES 
 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
 Entry Rate 0.370***     
 (0.065)     
 Exit Rate  0.142**    
  (0.060)    
 Net Entry Rate   0.956***   
   (0.082)   
 Reallocation Rate    0.160***  
    (0.035)  
 Excess Reallocation Rate     0.125*** 
     (0.032) 
 Net Rate of Population Influx 0.467*** 0.878*** -0.022 0.683*** 0.809*** 
 (0.113) (0.098) (0.096) (0.107) (0.101) 
 Log No. of Establishments -0.015*** -0.011*** -0.001 -0.015*** -0.014*** 
 (0.003) (0.003) (0.002) (0.003) (0.003) 
 Log of Population 0.006* 0.010*** -0.0004 0.008** 0.008** 
 (0.003) (0.003) (0.002) (0.003) (0.003) 
 Constant 0.016 -0.016 0.032** 0.002 0.003 
 (0.020) (0.022) (0.013) (0.021) (0.023) 
 No. of Counties 249 249 249 249 249 
 R-squared 0.704 0.599 0.823 0.650 0.620 
 Control  province province province province province 
Note: Standard errors are in parentheses.  
*** Significant at the 1% level. ** Significant at the 5% level. * Significant at the 10% level. 
 
In the equation above, rnetjc  is the net job creation rate of county r  and 
rDyn  represents the five variables of the dynamics. rZ  denotes county-specific 
characteristics such as county-level population, population flows, number of 
establishments, and province dummies.  
The results of the regressions are reported in Tables 8-10 for all industries, 
manufacturing, and services, respectively. In Table 8, while all measures of 
dynamics are positively correlated with net employment growth rates, in all 
industries, entry has higher coefficients than exit does. Moreover, the coefficient of 
net entry is close to one, suggesting that net entry rates account for most changes in 
net job growth rates. Finally, we find that net population inflows are also positively 
correlated with net job changes.  
It is worth noting some difference between the manufacturing and the service 
industry in the effects of dynamics on net job creation rates. In the case of 
manufacturing, the result of which is reported in Table 9, we find that exit rates are 
negatively correlated with net job creation rates. While the directions of 
correlations are opposite for entry and exit rates, the magnitudes are similar. 
Moreover, job reallocation rates and excess reallocations are not significantly 
correlated with net job creation rates. In the case of services, the results in Table 10 
are similar to our finding for all industries. While all dynamics variables are 
positively correlated with employment growth rates, the coefficients are higher for 
entry and net entry. We also find that net population inflows, job reallocation rates 
and excess reallocation rates are positively correlated with net job creation rates.  
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TABLE 9—EFFECTS OF DYNAMICS MEASURES ON NET JOB CREATION RATES: MANUFACTURING 
 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
 Entry Rate 0.209**     
 (0.081)     
 Exit Rate  -0.219***    
  (0.078)    
 Net Entry Rate   1.056***   
   (0.099)   
 Reallocation Rate    0.0161  
    (0.045)  
 Excess Reallocation Rate     0.018 
     (0.048) 
 Net Rate of Population Influx 0.482** 0.830*** -0.053 0.704*** 0.709*** 
 (0.195) (0.172) (0.121) (0.189) (0.184) 
 Log No. of Establishments 0.014*** 0.015*** -0.005 0.016*** 0.016*** 
 (0.005) (0.005) (0.004) (0.005) (0.005) 
 Log of Population -0.020*** -0.006 -0.001 -0.016** -0.016** 
 (0.006) (0.007) (0.004) (0.007) (0.006) 
 Constant 0.040 -0.029 0.015 0.011 0.013 
 (0.049) (0.050) (0.031) (0.052) (0.053) 
 No. of Counties 249 249 249 249 249 
 R-squared 0.488 0.482 0.716 0.460 0.460 
 Control  province province province province province 
Note: Standard errors are in parentheses. 
*** Significant at the 1% level. ** Significant at the 5% level. * Significant at the 10% level. 
 
 
TABLE 10—EFFECTS OF DYNAMICS MEASURES ON NET JOB CREATION RATES: SERVICES 
 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
 Entry Rate 0.404***     
 (0.060)     
 Exit Rate  0.157**    
  (0.061)    
 Net Entry Rate   0.999***   
   (0.078)   
 Reallocation Rate    0.175***  
    (0.033)  
 Excess Reallocation Rate     0.134*** 
     (0.030) 
 Net Rate of Population Influx 0.487*** 0.928*** -0.004 0.720*** 0.858*** 
 (0.105) (0.088) (0.092) (0.100) (0.094) 
 Log No. of Establishments -0.018*** -0.015*** -0.0005 -0.018*** -0.017*** 
 (0.003) (0.004) (0.003) (0.004) (0.004) 
 Log of Population 0.010*** 0.014*** 0.0003 0.013*** 0.013*** 
 (0.003) (0.003) (0.003) (0.003) (0.003) 
 Constant -0.002 -0.036** 0.024* -0.018 -0.017 
 (0.016) (0.018) (0.013) (0.016) (0.018) 
 No. of Counties 249 249 249 249 249 
 R-squared 0.790 0.696 0.885 0.742 0.714 
 Control  province province province province province 
Note: Standard errors are in parentheses. 
*** Significant at the 1% level. ** Significant at the 5% level. * Significant at the 10% level. 
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V. Conclusion 
 
In this paper we analyzed establishment-level data from the Census on 
Establishments to examine the patterns of entry, exit, job creation, and destruction 
and their roles in explaining variation in employment growth rates across counties 
in Korea. Overall both net entry and job creation play an important role in 
explaining differences in net job creation rates across counties. However, a high 
entry and job creation does not come without a cost. Most counties with higher 
growth rates also tend to have higher exit and job destruction rates.  Overall an 
active process of job reallocations promotes employment growth, particularly in 
growing industries such as those in the service sector.  
While this paper focuses on the role of firm dynamics measured in terms of entry 
and exit, further studies are necessary to understand the effect of differences in the 
industry composition and the characteristics of a county, such as human capital, 
population, and size distribution of firms. Industry composition needs to be 
considered because job creation and destruction rates vary across industries. While 
job creation and destruction rates are generally lower in manufacturing, they are 
expected to be much higher in construction and in some service industries such as 
professional, scientific and technical services or administrative and support. 
Moreover, it would be important to understand the relationship between industries 
in terms of employment growth. Future studies examining spillover effects 
between manufacturing and related service industries will help understand such 
dynamics in regional employment growth. 
While some studies (Hopenhayn and Rogerson 1993) focus on the differences in 
labor market policy (such as firing costs and unionization), we do not expect that 
there exists a substantial difference in labor market policies across regions in Korea. 
In contrast, differences in age and size distribution of firms may drive some of 
differences in job creation and destruction rates across counties. Both theoretical 
and empirical studies on industry dynamics suggest that young or small firms are 
more likely to grow (Jovanovic 1982; Dunne, Roberts, and Samuelson 1989). 
Davis, Haltiwanger, and Schuh (1996) also find that job creation and destruction 
rates are higher for smaller or younger establishments. We intend to investigate the 
role of firm age and size associated with labor market policies in the regional job 
reallocation process in future work.  
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APPENDIX 
 
TABLE A1—ENTRY, EXIT, AND NET ENTRY RATES BY PROVINCE: MANUFACTURING 
Province Entry Rate Exit Rate Net Entry Rate Corr  (Entry Rate, Exit Rate) 
Seoul 0.252 0.273 -0.020 0.881 
Busan 0.203 0.207 -0.004 0.900 
Daegu 0.222 0.218 0.004 0.895 
Incheon 0.269 0.258 0.010 0.902 
Gwangju 0.219 0.211 0.008 0.878 
Daejeon 0.210 0.208 0.002 0.836 
Ulsan 0.222 0.203 0.019 0.745 
Gyeonggi 0.277 0.242 0.035 0.880 
Gangwon 0.154 0.155 -0.001 0.871 
Chungbuk 0.187 0.169 0.018 0.892 
Chungnam 0.173 0.159 0.015 0.865 
Jeonbuk 0.154 0.156 -0.002 0.860 
Jeonnam 0.137 0.141 -0.004 0.821 
Gyeongbuk 0.179 0.162 0.017 0.865 
Gyeongnam 0.227 0.201 0.026 0.885 
Jeju 0.174 0.163 0.011 0.759 
 
TABLE A2—ENTRY, EXIT, AND NET ENTRY RATES BY PROVINCE: SERVICES 
Province Entry Rate Exit Rate Net Entry Rate Corr  (Entry Rate, Exit Rate) 
Seoul 0.225 0.219 0.006 0.973 
Busan 0.186 0.186 0.000 0.973 
Daegu 0.210 0.203 0.007 0.941 
Incheon 0.229 0.213 0.016 0.945 
Gwangju 0.218 0.204 0.014 0.966 
Daejeon 0.217 0.204 0.013 0.916 
Ulsan 0.207 0.186 0.021 0.942 
Gyeonggi 0.248 0.213 0.036 0.959 
Gangwon 0.173 0.165 0.008 0.982 
Chungbuk 0.189 0.177 0.011 0.957 
Chungnam 0.177 0.163 0.014 0.954 
Jeonbuk 0.174 0.169 0.004 0.955 
Jeonnam 0.153 0.157 -0.004 0.955 
Gyeongbuk 0.173 0.168 0.005 0.964 
Gyeongnam 0.184 0.173 0.011 0.975 
Jeju 0.182 0.164 0.018 0.982 
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TABLE A3—JOB CREATION AND DESTRUCTION RATES FROM  
CONTINUING, ENTERING, AND EXITING ESTABLISHMENTS: MANUFACTURING 
 Job Creation Rates Job Destruction Rates 
Province Continuing Entering Continuing Exiting 
Seoul 0.112  0.251  0.132  0.288  
Busan 0.091  0.156  0.097  0.164  
Daegu 0.088  0.160  0.093  0.159  
Incheon 0.090  0.204  0.093  0.208  
Gwangju 0.087  0.157  0.078  0.143  
Daejeon 0.095  0.152  0.092  0.144  
Ulsan 0.055  0.099  0.059  0.084  
Gyeonggi 0.099  0.198  0.096  0.178  
Gangwon 0.101  0.133  0.107  0.117  
Chungbuk 0.094  0.141  0.091  0.116  
Chungnam 0.104  0.150  0.087  0.113  
Jeonbuk 0.096  0.130  0.097  0.110  
Jeonnam 0.096  0.130  0.100  0.114  
Gyeongbuk 0.092  0.145  0.095  0.127  
Gyeongnam 0.090  0.166  0.084  0.146  
Jeju 0.103  0.163  0.113  0.134  
 
TABLE A4—JOB CREATION AND DESTRUCTION RATES FROM  
CONTINUING, ENTERING, AND EXITING ESTABLISHMENTS: SERVICES 
 Job Creation Rates Job Destruction Rates 
Province Continuing Entering Continuing Exiting 
Seoul 0.121  0.222  0.117  0.197  
Busan 0.105  0.175  0.107  0.155  
Daegu 0.103  0.183  0.106  0.159  
Incheon 0.108  0.197  0.110  0.163  
Gwangju 0.103  0.199  0.109  0.169  
Daejeon 0.108  0.181  0.109  0.149  
Ulsan 0.103  0.187  0.106  0.148  
Gyeonggi 0.110  0.220  0.109  0.168  
Gangwon 0.101  0.147  0.105  0.124  
Chungbuk 0.105  0.160  0.106  0.135  
Chungnam 0.108  0.156  0.109  0.124  
Jeonbuk 0.107  0.148  0.111  0.128  
Jeonnam 0.103  0.137  0.108  0.123  
Gyeongbuk 0.100  0.150  0.102  0.128  
Gyeongnam 0.102  0.158  0.105  0.131  
Jeju 0.106  0.151  0.108  0.121  
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